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Cornhuskers Calm Iowa Cyclones 49 to 20

EASY PICKINGS IN

CONFERENCE III!

Scarlet Slill Has Outside
Chances at Big Six

Throne.

With the first stringers already
lot tins their game worries swirl
lo.vn the dressing room drain, the

Nebraska seconds left tb floor
iownrast because they could not

boost their tallies to mi even fifty
instead ot a mere 4!i-2- 0 win over
the Iowa State Cyclones Saturday
r.ifht on the home boards.

'ihe dust that kept
the Huskcrs working over time all
last week lest they let another Big
fix ttophy slip thru their fingeis
was deceitful so far as the actual
afterm.it h goes. The Iowans scored
their first bucket when Cowen
slipped in with an iinderbasket,
but this occurred after the big

lock had ticketd away almost a
half dozen playing minutes

Scoreless Period.
For that scoreless period neither

team displayed much class as they
failed to penetrate the lids that
wen' seemingly clapped on both
baskets. The momentary lead pre-
sented to the Cyclones by Cowen
was soon eradicated as Wahlquist
converted on a couple of gratis
flips. Widman, the man to whom
Inst night's action was dedicated,
proved his worth by a long swisher
that gave the Huskcrs a perma-
nent margin.

Perfected timing plays and peer-
less defense dominated among the
boys in the Scarlet and While and
Whitaker gave the crowd an early
.ampler as he raced in for a pass
fiom Wahlquist. The latter did the
versa visa a moment later just be- -

fore Flemming potted a field
counter that was not replaced by
another Iowa tally for some nine
minutes.

Gather Eight Points.
Wahlquist, Whitaker and Khaugh

peppered the hoop in a well sea-

soned attack to gather in eight
points. Nebraska IS, Iowa State C.

With the two stellantes, Whitaker
and Wahlquist, still featuring: an
offensive roles, Parsons and Baker
developed the scoring habit, drop-
ping thru eight more.

In the death bed moments of the
first half the Cyclones came back
with a feebly rally, starring Gib-
son and Flemming, that netted
them three points. At the half
time the facts were Nebraska 25,
Iowa State 9.

Merizc's boys returned to the
court stout of heart, but unfortu-
nately so did the Huskcrs. Poole
dusted the net first, but Parsons,
Kbaiigh and Whitaker retaliated,
Parsons stealing the act with a
long range swishcr.

Cowen Puts Up Defense.
Cowen, who defensively was

suininglv spread all over Hit
court like pavement between the
curbs, put up some futile defense
and scored a corner shot at this
point, but again Browne's lads
spat in lowan eyes as Parsons,
Widman. Dnhrmann and Wahl- -

rimul tici-ft- a Klror'a rlriven in
jfia.-utt- time The count; Ne- -'

braska 4.r, Iowa State 13.
h'e. hng the Big Six booty safely

in his pocket, Browne ran in his
shock troops that so successfully
downed the South Dakota ns last
week. From this time on Ne-

braska was struggling only for
fifty points and Iowa laboring ad-
mirably for something that would
take them until very warm
weather to acquire, a victory. Gib
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son, Flemming, Cowen and John-
son showed their intentions as
they lessened the lead by five
points and scored the last basket
as they did the first. 49 for Ne-
braska and 20 for Iowa State.

Fine Performance.
All week Brownie has been

braiding his eyebrows for fear
that the Menze's would pull a re-

peater and strip the Huskcrs of
their chances for conference hon-
ors, but no matter what, the
cause, Nebraska turned in one
of their best performances and
the Mentor's easiness grew with
every tick of the timer's instru- -

nient. The win gives the Coin-- I
huskcrs only a second place, two
victories behind the Kansas

but an outside chance
still remains.

There can be no dispute as to
the superiority of the two quints,
on last night's accounts at least
The only edge the invaders may
claim is the percentage of shots
made. The Huskcrs held the ball
enough that deadly accuracy was
not necessary. At one time the
Brownemen hoarded the pellet
for one minute and fiftv-eig- ht

seconds without giving the
Iowans so much as a feel.

Widman Shows Power.
No doubt inspired by the game

dedication to him, Harvey Wid-
man turned in one of the finest
games of his career, bringing the
customers to their feet several
times with spectacular guarding
and floor work. As is tradition
Wahlquist and Whitaker took a
major portion of the honors with
all around play.

For Iowa Flemniing, Cowen
and Pools were the asteiisks. So
far as points go it was Cowen
with eight, but the other two
were able accomplices.

Iowa state ft f 1'ts
Cowen. I (Ci , n.(l 1 k
Klemmmc. t . . 1 2
Poole, c .... 1 2
Joltlihoti, . . . I- - 1 - 1

; piis.in. k
Apoerson. f ... 0 j 5 n o
K illuirn. e . 1 - i) 2
I 'ai t ndtie, k (I

JjSnell, n 0
.

ToUls ... h 12-- ii 20;
Netuaska ft

Wht.'.ker. 1 ., n
WkhkiwiM . 12
KliHll;h, c - o 4
Widman, k (O.l 2- - 1 3
earn-in- .

t 1
Hule. o

Mrirrniinn. HI)
NelMon, c o
Baker, f 4
lieox, . 2
Amen. 0

Totals l 1V7 It 1l
Score at hall: Nebraska 2fi. Iowa State y.

Oifietals IV. K C. Jones. Knnsftg rotate;
Ted O'tfullnan, MiKHouri

KI VMM! SI MM1H1.
I irxl H ill.

Nehrfck Iowa .

2 Cowen
Waliitiuist l- -

Walilquisl ...... 2

Widniau 2

Whitaker t-- 2

WahlqutKt P 2
... . Klernmlng

WahlqmM 10--

11-- Kilhurn
KhaiiKh 12-- 6

Wliitaker 14-- n

Wn!taker lii--

Whitantr Id--

PatMirtK 2"-t- i

Whitaker 22- -

Knker 24 fi

Baker Jti-4-

25-- Cllison
2ti V Klen.ming

eetHiJ lljll.
te-J- I Poole

l'nrnona 2H--

r.lauL'li :io-j- l

I'arF na 'IV-- 1

Vet- - I I Cowen
ramoria 1.1

v'idman :t.',- i;i
I'arsona ;i7- - l.i
liohrniann
Waliluuuit 41- - i;i
Walilquiat 4:i-i-

lohrtiiHrin 'l

( Ctmtm
WahlqulHl .... ',

47-i- c.iofion
FlemmttiK

4V-- "owen
Icok 41

Johnaon

Miss lloppnrr Takr Part
Wohtcrn Doaii!! al boring

Miss Amanda. H. Heppner. dean
of women, and member of her
ntaf have been invited to partici-
pate in the meetings of the west-
ern conference for deans of wom-
en to be held in Boul4er, Colo.,
April 15 to IS. The conference in-

cludes Montana, Wyoming, Colo-
rado, Arizona, Idaho, Utah, Ne-
vada, Washington, Oregon, Cali-
fornia and New Mexico. This
meeting is held jointly with the
national association of women stu-
dents which group will also have
delegates from this university.

HUSKERS HAVE HOPE

OF WINNING BIG SIX

I

Nebraskans Whip K Aggies,
Jayhawkcrs This

Weekend.

.Nebraska's hopes for another
Big Fix swimming championship
rose distinctly this weekend when
the Huskcrs lowered three con-
ference records in soundly whip-
ping the Kansas Aggies, 60 to 24,
Friday afternoon at Manhattan,
and the Kansas Jayhawks, 67 to
17, Saturday afternoon at Law-
rence.

The Minormcn copped all the
first places in the Jayhawker
meet, and allowed the Kansans
only three second places out of
nine events. They took eight of
nine firsts from the Aggies, yield-
ing only in thj diving event.

All three conference records
were bettered in the Jayhawker
meet. The 300 yard medley relay
team, composed of Jack Gavin,
back stroke, Bob Thornton, breast
stroke and Glyndon Lynde, crawl,
were an even 15 seconds under the
official conference time, splashing
through in 3:10.8, as compared to
the official time of 3:25.8. Glyndon
Lynde lowered his own record of
24.6 seconds in the 50 yard free
style to 24.2 seconds.

The 400 yard free style relay
team, composed of Warren Cal-lan- d,

Douglas Dort, Jack Barry
and John Krause made their dis-
tance in 3:58.7, almost four sec-
onds better than the conference
record of 4:2.3 seconds. None of
these records will be official Big
Six times, as only times made in
the All Big Six conference meets
become official conference records.

Lower fool necoras.
The Comliuskers lowered four

pool records in the Aggie meet,
but none of these records ap- -

proached the ottmal conkicnce
itimes.

High point man of both meets
was Glvudon Lvnde, Rig Six rec
ord-hold- in the 50, 100 and 220
yard free style dashes. He col
lected a total ol 12 points in the
Lawrence meet, taking firsts in
both the 50 and 100 yard dashes,
and swimming on the winning
medley relay team. He garnered
10 points in the Kansas State
meet, taking first in the 40 and
100 yard dashes. He has been
high point man in all three meets
this year, also topping both the
teams in the Minnesota meet last
week.

The summaries:
Knnaaa l'nlverlty Meet.

4oo yard free alyle relay: Won hy a'

Doit, Krauze, Callanl and Barry).
Tim.' 3:.riS 7. Conlerence reeord 4:02.3.

200 yard bream stroke: Won lv s.

(Ni; aeiond. Thornton, N; third,
. Kl. Time 2 :M :.

l.'iO yard back Htrike: Won by Gavin.
(Ni; aecond. l.udwiek, (N); third,

(Ki. Time 1:57 1.
,0 vnrd dMh- Wir I y.H. .V.i;

ond. Watuoner, ll(l; third. Pnwv, KJ.
Time 24 2. Conference record 24. ti.

410 vard free myle: Won by Him'ello.
(Ni. eicond, Kritihe, (U); thud, Nichom,
( K I Time fi 17 K

dah: Won hy I.vnde N; Her-

on. I, Ludwiik (Ni: thud, Wacjoncr (Ki.
Titn i, 4.

lovin:: Won by Rimmerman (NI; eec-nn-

Ienimi; (N: third, IMmey (KI.
220 vard dash' Won hy Harrv (Nt; aer-on-

Hureiin tNI; third, Hrandt (K.
Time 2 2:1.8.

:iofl-ar- medley relav: Won bv Nebraa-k- a

o;avin. Tnorntott, and I.vndei. Time:
.1').. Conference reord: ?:2fi.8.

Kanigia Slate Meet.
free style relay: Won by

(Doit. Kruuae. Callaud, Harry J.
'1'ime 4 OS. (New ll reeord. I

2oo-ar- breant atroke: Won by Thorn-
ton (Ni; aecond. Klanche (KSi; third,
Vlnrkler. (KSl. Time 2 49.1

back alroke: W"n by l.udwiek
(Nt; aecond. i;avm INI; third. Ihelerlch,
(KSi. Time New pool reeord.

tree atyle. Won by l.ynde; aoc- -

$1.00 Wrought Iron 2d A
SMOKER'S STAND JV

If AccompanlKl by
This Advert iwrnenl
LIMITED SUPPLY

The OWL PHARMACY
U Na. lt and P Street

nnrt, Cn.llnnit, N); third, Ijihpoti (KS).
Timi ' :i.

frf ilvk: Won hy Kr-ei- s'

(Ni; miNiml. Hutrnin M: tliinl, J.m-n.tr-

(KS. Tlnn .'i.i3.2. iN'cw pool rec-

ord )

frfo nt!-- : Won tv T.yn.lo N1;
Thornton (Ni; thinl, Watil OSc

Timr oK.H.
Divinii Won lv (KMi; winit,

''niHn? (KSi; third. Ivmmi: (Ni.
frep Hiyle: Won ly HHiiflin

(Ni; Ht'.'ond. llariv tNl; thiril, Justlrit
(KSl. Time 2 .t I

medley relay: Won hy
(ivn. Iioft, HitiK)iiM. Time

3:3h 2. iNcw pool record I

GREEKS FINISH FOUR

B INTRAMURAL GAMES

Teams Leave as Many Others
Unplayed Saturday

Afternoon.

Results of E"' intramural ll

games played Saturday
afiernoon, Keb. 15, are as follows:
Beta Tau, 3.

Beta Sigma Psi, 15; Theta Xi,
11.

Sigma Nu, 16: Delta Sigma
Lambda, 3.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 19, Alpha
Tau Omega, 14.

Phi Delta Theta forfeited to Pi
Alpha while the Acacia-Ph- i Sig-
ma Kappa, Karmhouse-Sigm- a Chi,
Chi Pbi-Sig- Phi Epsilon. and
Delta Tau belta-Sigm- a Alpha Mu
games were postponed for various
reasons.

Standings in the "B" leagues
following the completion of three
rounds of play are:

lieairMe 1.
w 1 Tet

2 (i moo
2 fl loo
1 1 ..VlO
n 2 .mm
0 1 . 00(1

W pet
2 0 looo
2 II looil
1 1 ..Si Hi
(1 2 ,CO0
0 2 ,0o0

pi .

:i o aoiio
2 1 . 7:i0
2 1 .".'.(I
1 2 . M.'l.'l
1 2
0 3 .000

w 1 ret
2 0 looo
1 l ..'.no
1 1 ..SIM
0 1 .1.0(1
(I 1 .UM

SiRma CM
Karnihnu.-..- '
Beta Theta I'i
Acucia
I'hi Sima Kaipa ...

le.l?e II.
Sii;ina Phi Kpson
Aliilia camma Klio
'In I"hl

Kappa Sicina . .
Zela Hcia Tau

Ijejuiuc III.
Sn:mft Nil
Alpha Tau Omeca
Si::iri Aliha Kji.snon
Helta Su Tna Lambda
Pi Kappa A Ipha
Phi Deita Theta

Ia KUe IV.

Net. Kma P.'i

Thela Xl
SiKma All'ha Mu.

gs Nearly Blank Huskers
In 32 21 1- -2 Meet;

Benno Funkcn Draws.

Kansas State wrestlers almost
blanked the Husfoers. 32 2 to
11-- 2, at Manhattan, Friday, Feb.
14. Benno Funken's draw with
Kaggie John Harrison in the
heavyweight class saved Nebras-
ka from a shut out.

The KariC3rt v?QTl flVS fells fciT

five points each, three decisions
for three points each, and a draw
for one and a half points to ac-
count for their 32 2 points.

This meet gives Nebraska a
record of two wins and one loss in
the Dig Six. They had won a
clean sweep from Kansas univer-
sity and a close one from Missouri
in their two previous conference
meets. The summaiy:

Nothing; gives a man that
good old " money

feeling more cer-

tainly than a txraifortable,
correctly laundered shirt.
We stake our professional
reputation on our shirts.

GLOBE LAUNDRY

1124 L BC755

'PA' SCUTE MAKES

TEAM SELECTION FOR

KANSAS STATE MEET

Frosh, Varsity Trackstcrs
Try Out Separately'

Saturday.

Nebraska's representative
trackmen were picked Saturday
afternoon by Coach Henry F.
Schullo to inaugurate the 103( in-

door track season next Saturday
afternoon against Kansas State's
track and field men. Tryouts were
held separately for the frosh and
varsity tracksters, the freshmen
attempting to cinch a place on the
various tri-col- or teams.

Cold weather was blamed by
Coach Schulte for knocking down
the times. Several runners miser-
ably failed because of the lack of
enough "wanning up." Despite the
colli, quite a few good times were
established, and Coach Schulte
was able to scrutinize his cinder-pat- h

athletes in action.
Jacobsen First in Sixty Yard.
Jake Jacobsen beat Card-we- ll

in the 60-ya- dasli by a
scant two yards with Dick Fischer
sailing in third. Jake's time was ,

6.4 seconds. In the frosh d

dash. Bob Simmons, Lincoln, came
in first. Gale Haner of Hastings,
second, and Joy Vallery of Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., third. Simmons'
time was 6.7 seconds, only three '

seconds behind the time of Jacob-se- n,

senior and veteran sprinter.
fltandley Height, veteran hurd-

ler from DuBoise. took another
fall in the high hurdles, but
in a later attempt made it in 6.8
seconds. Mortimer Aden, Suther-
land, looked good in the high
hurdles allho he is only a fresh-
man who hasn't been out for track
very long. Carroll, former Husker
hurdler, also ran. Aden's time was
7.3 seconds.

It was a dead heal between
Lloyd Cardwell and Standley
Haight in the 60-ya- low hurdles
with Ashur Mousel of Cambridge
third. The time was snapped in
six seconds flat, one of the fastest
marks made yesterday.

Worth Watching.
The two 440-yar- d runs were

weli worth watching and two good '
times were hung up. In the frosh
division it was Dave Rice, first,
Joe Beatty. second, Kldon Frank,
third, Frank Hates, fourth, and
Kmil Wolf, fifth. Kice's time for
the quarter mile was 55.4 seconds.
Les Pankonin won the varsity 440
in 53.3 seconds with Harwin Daw-
son a close second and Bob

on Page 7.)

TEH PIN TALK

fcKKN AT TMK KOUIJNU AIJ.KVS:
iwrme ffVHrr m4 Ifem Wmrtii ff tfc-ki- c

taciw ff friii tttr4r r'inrtwf me

Uviti' to howl a frit ttfir together.
9n mm4 Minwr MnMtn baunltng

I heir favnrlt mttrj rxrry dny, 4
rxprtt at ill Knif.

lricini AndrrwMi, Ihein prM mn4

i , preliminary linttmrlion
inm Mr. ff. A. hniwn.

IWn Nnrth, Jerry Hunt Jind Jmrk
Pcr, Hi Aifb Brta iMiwIem, warming
ua feetW taw Iwnuiinml,

4fan laei ImwitnK HA lit brr imrnd
Cmiair.

Ararla Mud K hley bim-lin- Z 3t linr,
then rwntln c hark wllh I f miIi and
immr MrmacM a.HU for a flnr I'.H.

LINCOLN

BOWLING ALLEYS
12 V Q SU.


